
'Just add family and friends'



 

 

Lincoln Wedding Co. is the collection of the best wedding and event suppliers in 

the Lincolnshire area, between all parties involved we have won almost all the 

major awards in our industry be it regional or national.

-

Brain child of Sam Owen, managing director of Salted Orange food co. who 

after working with and for other venues up and down the country, he wanted to 

bring together the best people under one banner to give you the best possible 

experience.

-

Using the land from which himself and Lizzy got married and with the blessing 

of her father we sort to make this a reality, first on his list were Every Occasion 

Marquees, who’s impeccable and excellence in the industry has yet to be 

surpassed.

-

Next we added our own wedding florist. The Arbour in Lincoln. Close personal 

friends and also the most loveliest down to earth people you want to work with 

on your wedding day. Their stunning flower arrangements will have your 

guests gasping at the beauty your your bouquet. 

-

Then came the photographers, there was one then two. First was Kazooieloki, 

so friendly, so professional and so fun! You will find with their skill and 

character that you would be hard pressed to find another to match. We did 

however meet up with a long-lost friend at a wedding by chance who has made 

it into the big wide world. 

Kev Elkins photography possess a calm, no stress and friendly persona which 

makes him someone we really enjoy working with..

-

Finally, to add some special touches to your day we brought in Emma lane 

designs for outdoor games and entertainment. 

-

We are pleased to know and love Natalie Kate – make-up artist, Osh Gosh 

gowns, Blush Décor all who again only exemplify excellence in their fields.

-

Collectively we want to shout about what we do and make your day the best it 

truly can be, whilst also saving you time and energy in trying to determine who 

to use.

 

Who we are.



The Marquee 
Proud to be working in partnership with the Lincoln Wedding 

Co., Every Occasion Events Ltd is family owned and operated 

supplying the best marquee’s the county has to offer. 

-

Weddings is what they do best and their Beautiful Traditional 

Petal Marquee with flowing canopies, guy ropes and wooden 

poles is Perfect for the Lincoln Wedding Co.  

- 

Specialising in making your day unique, their adaptability 

and passion for giving you the best they have to offer truly 

sets them apart from the competition. 

- 

Every marquee will come with wooden flooring, a canopy of 

fairy lighting, tables, lime wash chairs, toilets, generator, 

heaters (if required) and dance floor. 

- 

with lots of additional options you can add your own personal 

touch to the marquee!



The Food

Salted Orange are an award winning bespoke events 

catering company in Lincoln

-

They make your day your own, with menus for guides you 

can create the day you want and not from a set style.

-

From sit down meals, table sharing, picnics, BBQ, street 

food, afternoon tea and much more there is nothing they can 

not do.

 

-



Our packages
Our packages are designed so that 

you can rest easy in the knowledge 

that you will have the perfect 

marquee and the most delicious food  

you can imagine for your dream day.

 

We can work with you and our 

dedicated partners so you can book 

the wedding of your dreams. 

 

All of our packages include: 

A bespoke menu created for you by 

Salted Orange 

 

A beautiful petal marquee complete 

with flooring and furnishings 

pitched on a countryside paddock 

surrounded by rolling Lincolnshire 

fields.

 

A fully stocked bar with bar staff .

 Luxury toilets for your comfort.

 

Ranging from 50 - 150+ guests we 

offer a package for everyone.

 

 

 

 



Prices
50 guests

 

£10,000

 100 guests

 

£14,000

150 guests

 

£18,000

150+ guests

 

£ POA

Drinks

With your drinks we feel it is 

important to have what you like so 

with your big day we do NOT charge 

corkage for your welcome drinks, 

wedding meal & toast drink!

All prices include VAT



Suppliers
Kazooieloki photography  

www.kazooieloki.co.uk - 07870 779908

The Arbour   

Emma Lane Designs  

Kev Elkins photography  

A&A Video

www.arbourflorists.com 01522 537518

www.emmalanedesigns.co.uk 07753 115086

www.kevelkinsphotography.co.uk 07969 253976

www.aavideo.co.uk 07809 226539

Natalie Kate - Make up Artist

www.nataliekatemakeupartist.com 07342 214330

Osh Gosh Gowns

Blush Decor

www.oshgoshgowns.co.uk 01724 844946

www.blushvenuedecor.co.uk  07824 617115


